Now you can pay your TID electric
Bill without writing another check
There is an easier way to pay your TID electric bill other than by writing a check every month.
Just fill out the form to the right to sign up for TID’s Automated Bill Pay (ABP). ABP lets you
authorize TID to deduct funds from your account (bank or credit union) to pay your TID bill
directly each month. The name on the TID account must also be on the account of the financial
institution from which the funds will be withdrawn. If the TID account holder’s name is not on
the account where the funds will be withdrawn then a signature from both parties must be
provided.
ABP BENEFITS
Convenient – ABP replaces writing
checks and mailing your recurring
payments.
A Money Saver – ABP eliminates
postage and check costs.
Reliable – With ABP your TID bill is
always paid on time, even if you
accidentally forget or are away on
vacation or ill.
Safe – ABP prevents payments from
being lost or stolen in the mail.
If you like the idea of fewer checks, stamps
and trips to the post office, ABP is for you
You will continue to receive a monthly
statement and your ABP payment for your TID
bill will be deducted 2 business days prior to
the due date.
If you have a question about your bill, you
can call the TID Customer Service Department
at (209) 883-8222.

ENROLLING IS EASY
1. Fill out the application
2. Attach a blank check which must
have the bank account holders name
and address printed on the check.
3. Be sure to write “VOID” across the
face of the check. Deposit slips are
not accepted.
4. Include the application and voided
check with your next TID payment,
or drop your complete application
by the TID administrative office at
333 E. Canal Dr, Turlock.
Continue paying your TID bills until
you receive a billing statement with the
notice, “Do Not Pay” printed on the
bill. It usually takes six to eight weeks to
process an application.
Millions of consumers throughout
the United States are already enjoying
the benefits of an automated bill
payment program. As a record that your
payment was made, your bank statement
will confirm the exact amount of the
transaction.

AUTOMATED BILL PAY
AUTHORIZATION
I authorize TID to automatically debit the account
listed below. The authorization will remain in
effect until TID or I cancel by contacting a TID
customer service representative. Please attach this
portion of the agreement to a check on which you
have written “VOID.” Return both with your TID
bill payment to the TID office:
333 E Canal Dr, Turlock, CA 95380

Date: _________________
___________________________________________
Financial Institution
__________________________________________
Financial Institution’s Address
__________________________________________
City
State
Zip
__________________________________________
Checking Account Number
__________________________________________
Your Name (please print)
__________________________________________
Your Address
__________________________________________
Daytime Telephone Number
__________________________________________
Name on TID Account
__________________________________________
TID Account Number
__________________________________________
TID Account Holder’s Signature
__________________________________________
Financial Institute Account Holder’s Signature

ATTACH A VOIDED CHECK

Your
Automated
Bill
Pay
Checklist
 Fill out the application
 Attach a blank, voided check from
the account you wish to have money
deducted. Be sure to write “VOID”
across the face of the check.

 Include the application and voided
check with your next TID payment,
or mail it separately to Turlock
Irrigation District, P.O. Box 949,
Turlock, CA 95381-0949

ABP is:
Convenient
A Money Saver
Reliable
Safe

Questions & Answers
Q: Why should I be interested in TID’s
automated Bill Pay (ABP) program?
A: ABP is the easiest way to pay your
monthly TID bill. It is convenient, safe,
reliable and a money-saver.
Q: Is it my choice to go with ABP?
A: Absolutely! You have these options:
1. Write a check and mail to TID
2. Deliver cash or check to TID or
any authorized pay station
3. Deposit your payment in the drop
box in front of the districts
administration buildings. The
locations are:
333 E. Canal Dr, Turlock
2944 3rd St, Ceres
34 N 3rd St, Patterson
4. Register Online at Tid.org and
pay through Western Union or
call Western Union at
(866) 742-8991.
5. Use ABP
Q: Is ABP free?
A: Yes, it is free to all TID customers.
Q: How do I sign up?
A: Just fill out the form on the opposite side
of this brochure and return it to the district.
We will take it from there!
Q: What happens if my ABP is returned
from the bank?
A: A $25 fee will be applied to your
account. If this happens twice within a
12-month period, your account will be
removed from ABP program.

Automated
Bill
Pay
The easy way to pay
your monthly
Turlock Irrigation
District electric bill

